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Escapes TurksIt is mid tiv bo1 authority, yrt a pound delivered to the on- - to til demand for labor. The cost of be readily dried u4 thua hinder the

pntcd ny stunt', that the Loganberry U laery. Aa addtiuual acreage was plaut-Jplant- a at present is about JS cents loss or deterioration in being held aft
er they are picked.. So the culture of i

Loganberries looks encouraging to the
London. Feb. S7. Official

on the sttuatien at Marashas
in the villayet of Aleppo. Syria, where

each.
TRAIXIXG Till: VISES.

The first year the vines should be

ed and more fruit came into bearing
with the cannery aa the only outlet,
there was aoan an over production, and
the. price of berries went down to a

At a meeting in the public libraryprune .grower, as they ripen almost
auditorbtm Thursday evening, the ortwo months before the prunes ripen,

trained upon the wires the latter (tartprice that would five the rower not '

Armanian quarter, thJ X

AstoriiU Hundreds atGettysburg, Khilh, Wlsw!'"
other memorable ZlrJ'm
Vivil War will
to attend the state tn
ing of the Grand
lie which win be itlZg
several da and for wfcich rCJ!plans are to be made eoca

ganisation of the Salem high school

a ert betwea our wild blackberry euid

the red raspberry. The berry i oMalns
the acid and tartness of the blaciherry
mid the fluvor, color and the sweetness"
of the raspberry. The better kcown
this berry beconti the wider diatribu-- '
tion we are having for it We are at
prtKiit receiving numerous loiters'
from people who live In different sec- -'

Owners of prune orchards in the
Northwest are just beginning to wake
up to the real value of an up lo date

to exceed two cents per pound for his
lerriea delivered. M.tny growers were

alumni association was perfected, and
the following officers elected to serve

of Morch or during April. In training
them up the' first jrear number of
the shorter canes will fcave to be tied
to the wires to keep them im. but after

French troops have been having a
severe struggle with Turkish forces
announce that the French succeeded
in extricating tbeir contingents after
hard fighting. The French evidently
withdrew hastily, as thry were com- -'

pelled to leave their wounded which

orchard. Values have increased and4liootiraTed and a lot of berries plowed until the first general meeting in thethey will continue to do so even thoughtip. and it became necessary to find spring.prices do never again reach the liighsuuie other use or method in order to the first year I hey can be trailied'With
uuiis ot the tnitod Ktnte and Canada Ret other outlets for Logan berries. So'out tying by wmppinp then, arotmo price of the past season. Just as much

Dewey Probst, president; Leslie
(Spriuger, ; Miss Ioeo-th- y

BuekDcr, secretary: Kredrich Aid-ric-

correspondent secretary; Harold
, .1, J Plants . ,e second use for the Loganberra was' the wires. In trainine spread the vine

$.nmuwiuqm c tru 1.1 U lu the prune, dryers, and it out covering as mueh s puce as poaxl.... .iT.li. rrr me inquiry comes, : estimated at that tiioe hie(IMS) that J and avoid bunching thn on the Eakin. treasurer. Mis Margaret Gra
I

ham and U. L. Clark were eleeted facdry LoKanberrios. In the Kuslern mar-- 1 if the vines are bunched. The

can be said for the Loganberry vine-
yards in the Haiem district It is

to find a berry vineyard for
sale. Almost every day investors are
coming into the district asking where
they can buy a good prune orchard or
a good loganberry yard, and are usual-
ly told that the beat are not for sale.
Nothing has done so much for Salem

PERFORMANCE; COUjfrulty advisers and members of the ex-

ecutive board.
At the meeting, the constitution and

top wire will carry most of the weight
and we run the vinesout on this Wire
and the second one, t tuning the ends
down Just enough to hold them good,
unless more plants- - nrV. wanted,, when
they will have to. be trained with: the

berry culture has usually been discour-age- d

la all districts, escept Weittrn
Vivgon and Western Washington. As
imiliujia yuu all know Buleiu, Oregon,
lias become the center of the Logan-
berry culture (is well as the best mar-
ket in the world for this fruit--

agents have been Investigating
this berry lu tile Haiein district as well!

aeu,s'jeh as Chicago. Bt Haul, .Minne-apoli- g

and cities in North and South
Ifctkolit, it was poexible for the packer
to sell these berries in boxes, 25 lbs.
each, at 15 cents per pound. If you
deduct one cent per .pound for pocking,
three cents a pound for drying, vou

bylaws, which had been drawn up
previously by an appointed committee.the past two years or since the Logaii

berry began to produce a profit for tht iwwe r""-t- al,d adopted with a few
grower as the Locanberrv business. A amendments. It was arranged for the

icertain grower who owns a vineyard executive eommitte to meet at leasttuu readily see that the grower did not
tips down to the ground so they f can
be covered in the tail. . .)

To secure plants from the, vines,come out even and lost money on every I of. thirty acres of Loganberries sold his quarterly, ana tor tne association 10as others, and these agents have re-

ported thut the Loganberry has come pound of Loganberries produced. ' cover the ends 0 the vine with ooir ab- have a general meeting and alumnientire crop the past season and wasto stay and Is one of the greatest ber- - paid $17,723.81 for same. This season banctuet each spritig. The purpose of
ries that is produced. It Is a great

r and blooms so late that frosts

Jn litlii, 840,000 pounds of dried tout the 1st of October. They will take
berries were produced In Willamette j root lu the fall and make good strong
Valley. At that time you will note that plants for setting nut in March or
berries were being produced at a loss (April. They may lie covered by plow-t- o

the grower. In 116 dried berriesj intr a furrow to them, if the tills are

very seldom has affected this crop. It

with u light crop of prunes, this gen-ltb- c organutatien, as explained Thurs-tlema- n

did much better on his Logan-'da- y evening, Isto promote interest in
berries than he did on his prunes. Aa- - ' high sen Mil activities, and foster friend
other gentleman owning the greatest 'ship am. nig graduates of the school,
acreage of Loganberries in the Salem I Fifty members were present at the

liegiiis to ripen about July 1st nml con-
tinues to bear Its frut continuously for tiy the grower netted enough nearly even, or with trowels,

money to Just about bring him out '

t'l'LTIVATIOX.

Transportation

Is Essential to

Business
The demand upon transportation will

be greater during the New Year than

All graduates of the
eligible for member- -

initial meting,
institution aiv
ship.

even with neither hsts or profit. In! After the vines are all trained up in
1!U7 the grower befjan to realize a (good order the land should be plowed,
profit, in ISIS the price of dried her-- 1 throwing the dirt to the vines. IMow

from four to six weeks, lepe;:dttiB
uimii the amount of moisture that the
ground will contain throiichout the
lieaclng seaNini. in order to conserve
thin moisture, these berries should be
cultivated with, u spring tooth iiuirnw
or wuiie other kind of cultivator and

ties still continued to advance and inltlie first two rounds with one horse on
1919 dried berries draught the greatest !n vineyard plow and the last. one

Margaret Tiffa.iy of the Lincoln
school of Eugene has 'jet sdocic l to
handle the publicitv for ihe f.rfipoeedamount of profit over all other meth- - Ishould lie plowed shallow so ns iiot to'bed flown with a drag after each oils of handling. The reason for this Injure the roots, but the dead furrow

district came to the Northwest from
Iowa in 1810, bought a large farm and
planted eighty acres of loganberries.
This plantation being one of the first
In Oregon, is now one of the largest.
He makes the following statements:
"Our cultivation here is very thorough,
and I ascribe to that a great portion
of my success as a producer. As soon
in the spring as the ground can be
worked we plow four inches deep, and
then we hoe around every vine and be-

tween tlKi rows, after that we cultivate
with tooth harrow and corrugated rol- -'

lers at least eight or ten times during

picking of the berries. The lrag or two mill tax for oleiveuM eujen
campaign.surfacer serves two purposes, one to

conserve the luolstme. the other pur-iw-

makes U convenient for tin berry ex- -'ever Deiore in fustory not even
cepting 1918.pickers to walk over the smooth

advance in the pries of Loganberries in the center should be quite deep so
was brought about on account of the Ins to afford good drainage during thetwo other processes of handling Leave the ground in this

coming into existence, via.. dltlon without harrowing until spring,
the Juice business amM he cold process In the spring of tho year as soon as
or berries put up In barrels. The e land is in good condition to wore,
nianil for berries for both Juice and plow It, throwing the dirt to the oen-eol- d

process is growing very fast. We ler of the row. The last furrow should
had about half enough dried berriesj be shallow and close to the row so as
this season to furnish the trade with to save ns much hoeing us possible,
what they will require. We see 110 1'ollow the plow with a harrow to keen

ground. Thu uveruge yield of these
lurries with nil kinds of cultivation,
some vlne.vards tended in fine shape
and others scarcoiy cultivated at till, Is
about two and one half tons per acre.

the season for tho destruction of weeds
nd the conservation of moisture,

ricking starts about the first of July
Mid continues for five or six weeks.

The best yields around Halem nave

SQUEEZE
TO DEATH
When the body begin9 to stiffen
and movement becomes painful h
is usually an indication that tht
kidneys are out of order. Kee
these organs healthy by takini

GOLD MEDAL

Are you equipped to meet this de-

mand? If you are not properly pre-
pared there is no question but that you
will handicap your industry.

Your competitors are awake. They
have learned the advantages of high-
way transport as represented by the
motor truck.

M A C K T R U C K S

reason to expect berries to be much the ground from drying out. then hoe We use four pickers to the acre over
lower In price next season than lu 1S19 three hundred in all and they have

to work well to get the ordinary crop
out till the weeds in and between the
hills. This may be done either by hand
or with a horse hoe. The horse hoe is
more practicable In a large yard, ns it

There will be no mora acreage In bear-
ing uiltll 1921. In 1919 twenty-tw-o

hundred acres were bearing In Marion
off, say three or four tons. This year.
1919, it will run over four tons. Thecounty, and about 800 acres In nil crop is good this year ,and the pricesother parts of the state. On account

saves considerable time and expense.
After hoeing follow up with a disc har-
row, throwing the dirt toward the
vines, leveling it down. After this

of the acreage of borries grown In the T h e

been ns high us five tons per acre, but
this Is unusual and we think from
throe to three anil one-lia- lf tons is
about the maximum quantity grown
by the most up to date growers. One
of the peeiilurllles of this fruit seems
to lie thut where (lie ifallun pruii?
grows you will also find the logan-
berry in Its perfection.

'' VHKH
There ore four different raj of

ntinclling the Loganberry. The first
caniiuerelul use of the Iiganbor.ry was
that of cunning. They are canned In
the same mnnnor as any other berry1
is cniuied. Vie are informed thut can-
ned Lngiinlierrlos are beoomtmr more

SolutionSalem district, Knlem has become the
keep it worked during the summercenter of the Loganberry industry. Lo-

cated at Salem ut the present time ns
handler of loganberries are Kings
l'j'Oducts Co.; I'hex Juice. Co,, H. A.
liaker I'rult Co.. 14. Towers & Son.

Tht world's standard remsdy for kidney
liver, bladder and uric add troobUs.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep in food health, lo three alias, all
druggists. Guaranteed aa rapiasaotad.
Leak he tka ma CM Mal aa amy baa

Walem Krult I'ulon. 4remn I'&cklior

iuro good and the gross returns from
tho eighty acres will reach between
$'i0, 000.00 and 140.000.00, close to
$500.00 per acre. J keep account very
accurately and In detail and I know
what tho production and cost is. Thir-
ty dollars an itcre covers all except
picking. This year, the picking cost
$lli0.00 an acre,' and figuring forty
tons to the acre would make. the. entire
oost per. ton $40.00, exactly" 2 cents a
pound." Do you have to replant often
is a question asked this gentleman?
"No. I have seen plants In California
15 years old bearing fully as well as
when they ame to maturity." "This
brings me to the prices." said the
grower. "When" the Consolidated

Co., Hunt Bros.. II. R Oils & (In.

with a disc harrow nud spring-toot- h

harrow or something similar enoe each
week, followed each time with a clod
tnaaher lo keep a dust mulch on the
surface. They should be .worked up
till nbotit the middle of July and the
Inst time should be gone through with
a disc harrow to throw the dirt up to
the rows and between the hills so as
to keep them from drying out.

J'H'KIN'O.
Picking season will start In about

M.ingls Bros., and rhe Drnger IVult
aaaasHiuM

By equipping with MACK trucks you
can safeguard your interests against
possible stagnation. You will be inde-
pendent of railroads.

. Your trucks should - be MACKS, be-
cause MACKS are of proven quality.
The MACK of 1920 will be the same as
the MACK of 1919, as the MACK of
1918 and previous years. You run no
chance of the truck becoming antiquat-
ed. This will protect you in building up
a standardized truck fleet. It insures
your investment.

Macks are in Six iSizes.

Mack-Internation-
al

Motor Truck Corporation

the first of July, but It is sometimes a

popular each season. They art easily
and cheaply handled by the cimnery
for the reason that very little labor is
attached to the preparation of this
fruit, because the stems do not cling
to the berry ns Is the case w!;h the
tit raw berry. The cannery men furnish
the creates and the growers delivers
the quantity picked each day, taking
back with him enough empty crstis to
tulle cure of the next plcklnft. Iwaa
soon found that the rnnnerl.' could
not coiiHiinie all the Loganberries that

Co. At no .time during the picJclnn.
season were more berries delivered
than could be cared for on day of de-
livery.

Yon who are contemplating planting
Loganberries arc anxious to know the
proper steps to pursue In order to grow
the best vineyard possible, first of
till Is the preparation of the ground
to be planted, for the best success!
the ground should be plowed in the
fall and again In the spring and thor-
oughly worked hp and put in the best

week or ten days earlier or a much
Juice Company was forme4, they foundlater. It will last about six weeks. If

the berries are to be shipped to the that in order to stop the plowing out
Of tho vines, some thoroughly decisivemarket fresh they will have to be

picked very (firm, but If they are to be
evaporated they must be 'left on the
vines until fully ripe, its tliey will dry

steps must be taken." They at once
the growers' a contract for five

j'ears at three ceuts' per pound. A one
or two-ye- contract would not have

were being produced and It became heavier and make a better fruit if fulnecessary to make investigations and ly ripe. been effective against the black view- -mm some other use or iucIIuhI or

of oondtllon. Do not try to rush mat-
ters Mini work the ground after the
plants are set out, butrget It In good
shape first. The fall plowing should
be from ten Inches to a foot deep mid i

it requires about five pood pickers point of the growers at that time, buthandling Loganberries.
Mo the second use or method of

hauilllng eauie into existence. This A. T. Steiner, Representative
258 State St.
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for each acre. lOverything should be
in readiness before picking starts,
plenty of wood and water for the pick-
ers, carriers for picking into, etc. A
good yard boss Is also very Important.
One who knows Just how the berries
should be picked and can get along
wth the pickers is the kind to have.
The rows should all be numbered so
the yard boss can keep u book of Just
which row each jilcker is mn and know
who is responsible if any berries are
skipped. If they are to be shipped to
the cannery or to Ihe market fresh, a
good packing shed should be provided

a long contract made by themselves
to themselves many of them being
stockholders put production on a
permanent basis. That price was paid
for the first two years, then voluntar-
ily raised to three and one-ha- lf cents,
rind this year to five cents a pound.
Two thousand five hundred tons is the
ttuantity that will be put into the

of Juice this year. Herrles
spld to dryers brought five cents a
pound last year. 11118, and this year are
running to eight cents per pound. The
same prices are being paid by the cold
process men, the ranners and the fresh
fruit dealers. All of these companies

In the spring about six or eight Inches
deep. After it is all prepared In good
condition, mark both ways with a
murker, making the rows eight feet
each way and set out where they cross.
Thin Is the fastest way, ss one man
can dig holes with a shovel for about
five.to set out, setting out In good n

about three acres n day. gome
use a wire for lining up tne rows,
willed Is a good plan 011 a small yard
but Is much slower.

in pluming Loganberries always ex-

tend the rows North and South. This

was the Dried llerry. We Bonn found
that sections like Minneapolis', ibilitlh,
Winnipeg, The Ivikotas, and Western
faninln were good markets for the
J'llcil Loganberry and large Humilities
were dried. 80 many In fact that in
order to dispose of all this new kind of
fruit that they had to be marketed at
a price that showed u loss to the grow-e- r.

Hut iih the berry beonnie more
favorably known, u better demand was
created and a lot of money was spent
for advertising. When It win found
lhat the Loganberry was such a won-
derful bearer and the finality cf the
wuiie was so uniform ,n third use of

in the center of the yard so ns to makemethod Is used so that the willsun j convenient for the pickers to bringshine on both sides of the row and .m the 1.l.ri(,
are eager for more of the fruit than Is
now produced." . . Li' l ll"t?' ,. .ripen the berries mure evenl V. in sel-- i The rout of nlnWiniv lu nl,nl unnnthe berry came into existence The foregoing treatise is CMk:: tA "i .linir 111.,,,, lnl,A n 1 ..U..-l.- .l

1 ,D """" vv.vv
Tho third use or method of hi.ndluig ,,lrt ut mu, . .,. .,7...., . "e ''

.
1 1Ckt'1S or ror ,ne ,,e,,erit t the Loganberry in-- j INFORMATION FRRFhwest and my earn-- need your business. Let ml ..

will be valuable in-- ,...g. .mom tins lime tne grower be- - the dirt In arouml idem h. h,i " . V"" "- - "' ""' " that you need insurance.came encouraged by being nl.l;. to pro-- 1 to keen then, fmm rtrvl,,; , le, " Eon weV .Valu " l,,"18 t,r one-ha- lf cent formation to th ose especially who ore
duee berries and sell them without, the plants are set I T tney stayed through the en- -

making a loss. H hardly tli'ult worl e, b h wav Tiring he fl.sl i I? "T.i Th,? bMrr,7 i" a 1UU'
ha made any profit In the busing the1 summer once eac 1, week wltl ! ? nna 1,9t "a,'t 0f
first season tda, t he Juice dnshuvs, was

'

ha w or spr ing-to- h loiiaved b a ! ?Wk,u T" ft"J rowrt a,e rJ,.... f01CPj ,0 ,,,. .,, ,,.,, ,.,.tried ,.t !,! rt i, uomig ft h..,f" '" cum inasner when the weather is At all ,;,.. . .. . . H atERJES 20I'ouuu 111 urucr to Keep ineir nickers III Eprohibition wave spreading
through the entire season. Each pick

: i
It is beat never to try to raise any-

thing between the rows the first year,
an it Is harder to cultivate during the

er Is numbered and has a ticket with a
place for the picker's number nt the
top and figures running from one to

7 : . 1 ." """TV"B r eri twelat down through the center with l vtt-J- l

a. J.... w umidiij llljuit'll 10 con
4

over the country, the Juice bnsiners be-
came inore eiieournglng. It reipilred a
great amount of ndvertlsing and great
amount of money was spent In trying
to acquaint the "public with the value
of Loganberry Julcu us a beverage.
Neiertbeless this Juice JUccaui more
popular each season und today the
Juice business seems to be very well
esliibfished In sections of the Tnited
Hlates nud Canada. We are Informed
that the Juice manufacturers do not
have enough Loganberry Juice to take

BIO-SI- X

the grower at the bottom. The check
men punch out the number of boxes'
picked, giving a jiew check with duly
one hole punched each time. Three)
colors are used, one of each rice nutd

sldernble extent; besides scarcely any
two crops need cultivating nt exactly
the same time. The vines will 'not
make much ot a growth until nbaut the
first of August, when they will shoot
out over the ground making vines
somtlmes twenty to thirty feet long be-
fore the first of October.' As soon as

XTBattery
Dependability

for picking. Each color Is also marked
whether 2 cents or 2 cents per box.
The check man puts the pieker's num-
ber on each ticket with an Indelible
pencil. We also number the carriers.

euro of their requirements until the
H3 crop is available.

.Inlee pressed from the Loganberry
Is too strong for beverage purposes and
requires the addition of three or four

the vines begin to grow out in the way.
so aw to bother with cultivation, they
should he turned lengthwise of the
rows and thf ground cultivated only
one wuv. Then la n Hm in .

The war proved conclusively the great import-

ance of the motor car. It also proved the

importance of the starting and lighting battery.
On a vast number of car? used by American

officers in the field of operations the

FUNDAMENTALLY sound
and competent

and resourceful manufacturing ex-
perience have been centered upon mak-
ing the Studebaker BIG-SI- X the greatest
value seven-passeng- er car ever offered
to the American public. Because Stude-
baker manufactures practically all of its
own parts in its own plants, middlemen's
profits have been eliminated. This sav-- .
ing and the constant improvements in
manu&cturmg methods and processes
hav made it possible to offer to you this
big. powit.' J 6 -- horaeiKrwer car of 4

upholstered in hund-buffe- d
gfsnuine leather and equipped with

cord tires. ,

$2250
. . Dttnit

nines tne nnantity in wilier, uud we mence setting the posts in the rows soare Informed that this Juice like many as to get tlumi nl Jn and the wires up
other drinks Improve with age. J before the first of April, when IsSoon after tho Juice business wus es- - liest 10 train them tin

a

so we can at any time check against
the picker by keeping tab every few
day when dirty lerrie are found.

In summing up the different phases
and uses of th Loganberry H appears
to ins that the Juice business ha the
brightest future for the tiiigunherry. It
must be remembered that the .'Phei
Juice Co. is practically the onlyilarge
manufacturing, plant now in ah juice
business, tit her large copoerns will

tablished one odr use of Um Lomn-- j In setting the posts u se good strong 14
in ry neeanie very popular. I ills use

aIs culled t'ujd I'aiked 1'ionsn. whioh
iieuiiM that tde berries are dumped

from the crates Into barrels with undoubtedly go Into this Una of fcusl-nes- s

In the future. Armour, Swift andenoiiMh ice added to keep the berries v llson nre studying this Juice business

posts, prorerubly cedar, seven feet iong
and act them not over !l? feet apait In
rows and two feet in the ground. This
makes a five-fo- trellis. Throe No. 12
ualvanised wires, placing them twenty
Inches apart with the last one on top
of the posts nre used. The end posts
should lie anchored good, as there will
1 tt heavy strnin on the wires when
the vines are loaded with ripetilug fruit
or during the winter ir they t cov-
ered with snow.

at the present time and already no
doubt have pbuis for getting Into the
game In the near future, and Jt la pre- -

uicieu mat additional acreage will
bring additional plants into the North III mm ADTO"0S!lE COwest within a very short time. Logan- -

was used as the power supply for automobile

starting and lighting.

The "fixtbt" wUl serve yw just as faithfully

as it served the United States Government m

time of war. Made by the largest maker

storage batteries in the world, the "JCaiO

Battery represents the last word ia storage bat-- .

tery design and manufacture. The "i-X&-
C

rrj "costs most to make, but least to use." Come

. Lv in anrl I k V., K- - that

from fermenting before they reaeh the
cold storage plants. They are kept un-
der rold stoiiiue until ready for h!p-ue-

and then shipped In ice rel'rlger-uto- r
cms to Jam factories. They nre

ngaln placed In storage until lb Jni
maker is ready to use a quantity of
these Imireled berries. The jam made
from these are usually put out In gltiss
or can containers of small sixes, and
Is distributed to the different markets

With the four uses or of
linndling I.tignnl)BiTlf-- . it appears th vt

oerry juice has been pronaunced bynu voai per acre for setting out eximrts wherever tried, a superior toiiognniierries. figuring Inlmr at $4 Oil grape Juice. It would seem thereforeper day. is as follows: tnnt n splendid opportunity is PresentCost of plowing (twice) and ed to Tacifle Coast growers in raisingfitting land ... $
for the Juice plants.tost of Bottiiui 60 admits

(each man one acre) .
About ISO cedar posts at ! St-

ench , ;

in conclusion, permit me to say that
it Is the opinion of some that the Lo-
ganberry hnaiuess has passed Its ex-
perimental stnsit and that growers

lis made to meet the specific demands of yovf

Ki' ...Starting and lighting is .the riijht battery fof

If double the present acreage waa pro-
ducing, that the niiqilv would not --

reil the demand for this Variety n)
fruit.

The lat and most bnpurlant
to Iianderry growers or to tte

wire

4.00

45.00

St. 00

10.00
00

.)

jilt) poiimls galvanized
No. lit $0, .so pr itio 1 vflifr car. -ui not ue obliged to grow this berrv

at a loss. There nre so few localities
that wilt produce th(terrr in Its per-
fection and with prospect of fin.it,,

...tl ii coute!in)lfite going Into the buat
ties Is the price In the future. Ia r- -'

other use for tliis fnilt. th i.

Pigging holes and nnchorinsr
posts

llnullnc In nud setting posts
Si retelling wire and stapling .

Pend men for anchoring and
staples ,

reason why hem rrower. .i,i.i 1..

ISO

R. D. BARTON
Exide Sales and Service

171 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET
2.0i

due to niil' e ut an estimate of h.t
flic price in the future tuny bt, it is
iiei'fximry to mi' intu tin history vf the
!.',. tutM.ri j ImsiuesM when It u fust
stilted ii. the Kilcm district. The first

l. 'g inl-e- i i ies wild t' the
'jiuiiteri brought lo Ihe grower fyr

.... ..... vvdiscouraged even if the acreage isdoubled in the next two year. Prunegrowers can also produce the Logan-
berry and in ra f lark of shipping
facilities or slight over production or

$ 1K0O
Of course I lies appro xlwue

prices and can l. regulated ivwdlngjt,i,. , et,i,t prWSs, ihe lrr


